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day,no party, rel igious, political or socialcean 1ive! Iaw and in moral and social training-such a.,
Nvithoitt" printers'iik. Therefore the friends teruperance, hionesty, integrity, virtue, rever-
of re1igiouis and social integrity are justly ence-miay not be required in the public
jealous lest that influence should lean, not to schools." They state that wvhile a good moral
virtue's side, and they correspondingly rejoicc character is required of teachers from w'hici
when the Press tak-es up the side of humanity thepulciersemoainune,"c-
and truth. One great danger of the Press , full prove that very littie teaching on thesu
as of too manv churCh organizations, is, it subjects is done in the sclhools at large Y." WV
must be miade to pay. 'Money is the sinew of h ave not yet tlioroughçyiy divorced' religion
war. Hence the catering to a popular taste,. fromn our schools, but there are drifts in that
church lotteries and buffoonery, with sensa- Jdirection, and we nee&1 to be reminded that
tional articles and elap-trap slang which do religieus freedom for which we justly contenci
disfigure in many instances the Press, we cIass 1 is nlot to be confounded with freedomn from re-
togrether as unworthy attempts to draw, irre- i ligion. A partial truth is often the devil's lie-
spective of the Divine injunction: " Keep) thy- an~d an instruction that bau sole regfard to the
se!f pure." intellectual, and the oesthetic may be an instruc-

Our leading dailies are not paragons on tion to foulest ends. The writex' of the article
these particulars. The slang of political bar- referred to reminds us of the warning of an
rooms finds too readily its way into leaders on English statesman, that if you educate the in-
the party questions of the day. On the skie 1telleet of the nation without the conscience,
of morality, we feel as a whole our Press is in you prepare accornplishied villians to pick the
the right; but wheii Party interests are in- ocks and break into the treasures of Society.
voived-welI, let uis cover our shame. And It iS a fact that one of the most daring crim-i-
money interest ; let us here enter our protest nais brought of late before the courts of Newý
against advertisernents appearing as original York was an accomplished sehiolar and an
articles, and thus the w'hole weight of the adept in science. We are worse than fools if

papr' iflene pparngfo amoeyco-C we do not read iii the histories of civilizations
sideration. Soi-ne years ago tw,ýo conipanies gone by, that mnere knowledge and culture di-
were rivais. The one secured an " editoriai " vorce :rD iigfih sbttebgn
in one of our then leadingr Toronto dailies rnng of a deep more hideous and vile than any
whichi containcdl a statement false and there- found among- the untutored savages of earth*'.
fore unjust to the other. The manager of thie Woe be to, us if we encourage the tenidency to
company thus reflected on went to the editor think more of talent than moral worth, ~
in chief the day of issue, and requested simply sharpness than goodness, and of ready tact
that the wrong stateinent be corrected in ac- than of faithfulness and truth. We certainly
cord with fact. This wvas substantially the 1need an authoritative text-book on morals, and
reply: IlWe received 8-- for the insertion of, it hias been signiflcantly said that when the
that article; our columins are open to you on trustees of Stephen Girard sought to put the
similar conditions." And thus a wrong, was: coilege in operation which was to teach knowl-
done and -perpetuated uniless in addition to the edge and morals- apart from. the Christian re-
money paid for the wrong-doing, money was iligion, that the faculty looked around in vain
also paid for rectifying the saine. They who for a satisfactory treatise on morality apar t
justly estimrate the influence of the Press in from the New Testament. True to our tradi-
no unfriendly spirit, deprecate ifs subservi-, tion we are opposed to ail Ilreligious tests,"
ency to political vulgarity, and the supreme'ecclesiastically understood, as open aesames to
consideration of the almighty dollar, position in public school or college, but religion

must form apart of ail true culture, and no
WE learn from an article in the New York iman can impart continuousiy a true religious

Inde endent that the members of the schooi influence who is in his own soul a stranger
X)oard in a certain city of New York State, teeo
-which, in accord with the spirit of the ai g e, fteotefcta a fpesnbas thoroughly separated secular from re i-' N ftems feta a fpesn
gio1ts instruction, has called upon its constitu- and of making one loved, is to be cheerful;
ency to enquire whether Ilinstruction in civil joy softens far more hearts than tears.


